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THE PROTESTANT FAiTH .
(From ihe Pitsburgh 'Cathoik.)

It is a common error ahongst Catholics whobhave'
-o more'intimate acquaktan'ce withProtestantism and
Protestan'ts than that îwihich they acquire from read-
ing their'boo'ks anti heiarig thxem talk, ta suppose that
they are to a certami extent siccere in their profes-
sion o!' a positive boelief imthe truthl and efficacy -of
certain religions systems whici they advocate, and
that their opposition ta the Catholic Chrurc'h arises
from a regard te these systens amd a conviçtion that
she is the great antagonist frem iwhose -opposition
their destruction is nost to lie feared. Pretestants
talk of the Protestant Faith, and Catlioes occasion-
ally speak and act as if there were such a thing as a
Protestant Faitli opposed to that of the Catholic
'Church in the sane vay as are the heresies of the
East, or the superstition of Mahomet. There is ne
greater mistake than this.

Protestants have no regard for truth in the matter
cf religion, and it is a matter of perfect indifference
ta any individual amongst them that he bas nothing
approaclhing to a- moral certainty ta warrant him inm
becoming the advocate of certain doctrines whaichli e
.chooses ta profess. Were Protestants ta asscrt that
a true belief is necessary, or even important, they
would, in se doing, condemn the Reformers and-Re-
formation, for the systeo iof earlier Protestants are
universally exploded, and, at the present day, there is
hardly to be found a si ae individual who would have
the hardihood ta defenà Christianity -as' the system
propounded by Luther', or ta vindicate doctrines
iwhich he éould not have rejecteathree centuries'back
withouincurring the anathema of Calvin.

It is true that Protestants talk of faith, but tlhcy
attach litle meaning to the mord ior, if they 'do, it is
a meaning entirel> opposed to that which a Catholice
wouIdrunderstand it ta convey. Faitli, writha Pro-
testant, is a belief, net that -such.and such doctrines'
are revealed by God, ana therefore true,- but tirat hue
himself will be saied. Tobe justified by faili, is to be
justified by believing thiat.you are justified.i ta believe
in Christ, is ta beliove m-tat He ivill save you uncon-
ditionally, wliether you recéive His revelation or re-
ject it, whether you understand and obey' His precepts
er are ignorant of antd break them. This is iwhat
Luther and Calvin meant by faith; it is whliat tlheir
disciples mean, whien they nean anything; and of aili
meanicgless expressions, there is none more absolutely
devoid of sense luan trat which we se often hear-
"The.Protestant Faith.".

Almast the cly opinion in which ail Protestants
agree, is that wrhiich lies at the botton of Protestant-
ism itself, that t'here is and can be no such thing as
faith, in <ho 'sense ini whic lithe Catholic uses the
word. When a Protestant once realizes that, -of the
many opinions afloat in the iworld on the subject of
religion, all are not equally true, and that, liowever
diicuit it mayi be ta arrive at the truth, it is a duty
ta do so, anti a sin ta miss it, h lias begun ta turn
from Protestantism and bas entered upon a pliath which
will lead him,ifi he followvs it, ta the Catholic Church.

The true 'Protestant regards the most important
questions in religion as mere verbal 'ones ; he holds
the discussions and decisions and defuitions by whilch
the truthb as been defended, as worse than useless;
he looks upon the man who becomes a martyr for a
religious opinion as a fool. He holds, or at least, he
constantly makes statements and admissions wrhich
unply, that there is no truth or falsehood in received
dogmas of theology; that they are modes, neither
good nor bad in theumselves, in rhiclu the intellect
reasons upon the truths of revelation; that it is no
fault ta hold, but a great fault to insist upon them.
Formularies, iith him, are onlyi modes of expiessing
everiasting truths, wtich might as wel be expresse
un another ray; creeds, rites, persans, are nothing in
religion; and the inward spirit faith, is all in ail.
Net that any sect or any individual should concede
his opinions and methods of expressing them, but that
they, should consider their direct contradictories
équally pleasing te the great author of Christianity.

It is true that Protestants connected with the older
orthodox sects will not readily admit this statement
ta be correct. It is true that they do net avow'these
sentiments, and holding it more respectable ta he or-
thadoz, net unfrequently affect ta he superior te those
of their brethren whlio -avovedly reject some doctrines
of the Catholic Churcl, which they themselves pro-
fess to retain ; nevertheless,' these sentiunents are
really those of the vast majority of Protestants, and
the evidence of the fact is ta be found in thestandard
publications of the larger sects.
' If any doctrine of Christianity is really essential,

one wouild say it is that vhich affects the nature of the
author of the religion itself. -Whether He he indeed
true God or an éxalted creaturer a more man, these,
one would thinl, are questions of very essential imcport-
anei, s much so, that huose ho differ upon then, can
hardlyi, witb'ahy consistency, 'conceode te cach other
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<ho title of Christian. Nevertheless, it is a fact that'
PrdteÀtantism laims'as ber heroes mon ilio. have
doibted, and -men 4 ho have denied, the divinity of
Christ. Milton, Newton,tUhrke and Watts, are the
hoasts of Protestants, and] are olaimed as biethren in
tlie faith by mon who profess ta regard and worship'
as Cod Almighty, ic 3'Beîa whom these men re-
garded as a mere -creature. nitarians themselves,
who refuse to reconise in our Saviorr a higher cha-
racter than that-O a a mere man, the son af Joseph
and Mary, are undatubtea Protestants, and, vhen
they attain distinoiion, are held up as lights and ex-
amples for ie 'Chrisimn world.

Protestanism 'began with vehemen't professions of
love of truth. lis lirst teachers affected peculiar
jealousy for 'Jetus'Christ, and condemnedthe worship
of the Blessed 'Virgmiand Saints, on the ground tbat
suchi worsilp interfered witl thé adoration 'due ta
God 'alone ; ithas enaea vith denyin that the doc-
trine ùf th diviity of the Saviour, is an essential
trutli of religion,'or,'ra<her, with denying tiat religion
contailis any essential 'trtutlh. Those who deny the

dinity o our Lord, and the doctrine of eternal
punisiment'inT-Iéll; wio reject all mysteries'in religion,
ana lgh ta scorn 'te theolagical systemns a Luer

ad Cain, constitute lhe great majority of thase
who are élassed under the common designation of
Protestants. 'Sa rapid las been the progress of Pro-
testantism ta unbelief, that men who, fifty years ago
w'ndld have 'been «branaed as Infidels, as Deists, as re-
jecters of every part and parcel of theChristain faith,
are held up now as -models of Chiistian virtue. In
what essential 'patticular did the religious systen of
John Quincy Adams differ from that'of David Hume!
yet the latter 'iras looked upon as infamous by the
parsons of his age, whilst the former, because lie ad-
mired the Bible, (thoughli e denied its inspiration,).
,read it every day as 'he might çead Senecha, Pluarcgh,
andfecommiendcdcit-Sà"tbêttetion cf his son in a
series of lettersz publisbed since'his death, las been
comrnmended b' the so-called Orthodox Christian jour-
nais of the day, as a beautiful eampler of the practi-
cal graces of Christiany.

T. be a good Protestant it is not necessary to be a'
Christian, even in the lowest sense of that much
abused term. It is as absurd ta call the Socinian a
Christian as it is to decy tint he is a Protestant. He
receives the Bible and exercises his ingenuity in en-
deavoring ta make its teachings square with those of
the systen whichî it is bis fancied interest ta embrace,
just as the .Methodist or Presbyterian endeavors ta
exhort from its pages some support for the confession
of faith, the Hymn-book, or the discipline.

The distinctive principle of Protestantism is the
riglht and duty of prirate judgment in matters of reli-
gion, the assertion of which necessarily involves the
reception of the proposition that there is no such a
tlig as truth iin religious matters; that there is no
positive revelation, tbat faiti is impossible, and unbe-
lief no sin; that eaci man's individual opinion as to
the truth of a doctrine is the hbigbest eidence he can
have for behieving it. This is rotestantism, and in
the assertion of these principles all Protestants agree.
They stigmatise as bigotry, the earnest advocacy of
sacred truths, teach that systems are mndioferent, and
tiat the sincere professor of any creed 'will be re-
ceived.at lasttoeternal joy in the presence of the
God of truth. . The Bible, and the Bible alone is the
religion of Protestants, and, if a man receive that, lie
need receive nothing else; the truths which it con-
tains are matters o! indifference ; three centuries of
vrangling have nat sufficed ta settle what these are,
all is yet open for discussion, nothing is settled,
nothing known, and the honest Protestant missionary
bas but tbis to sayta bis convert:-"There is the
Bible, ake this, believe it taobe a revelation from God.
No matter about its meaning, iwe have notasettled that
at present ; ire are ndt agreed iho God is, or whrat
lie is: iwhat He commands or what le forbids.
When we come ta a conclusion, I will telt you;
ineaniile-

Certant grammatici et adhuc sub judice lis est.' "

PUSEYISM IN AMERICA.
(From the same.)

The Episcopalian Sect dilters from all the other
!eretical bodies with which ie are acquainted in this
important particular, that whereas other societies
exact a uniform profession of some specific heresy as
a condition of church membership, this sect freely
allows lier children ta adopt and proess any heresy
iuhich it.may please their fancy ta select, and lias
embodied in ber book of Common Prayer two con-
tradictory systems of theology, ta one of- which the
majority of ber clergy are bound ta subsctibe their
assent before receiving ordination, whilst they are
obligeI to teach, the other vith thoir lipswhlienever'
they read prayers or administer the sacraments ta
the memnbers oi their flock.
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The articles 'and liturgy cf the Episcopal Church
contradict each other.- The man wvho seeks admit-
fance ta ber ministry is obliged to sign the one beforet
li ordination, and'read the other on,every occasionv
in wbclie ofiiates'in publie. The consequence of1
-brs ingular arrangement is a very general indiffer-i
one ta the so-alledO"teacbings af lie Prayerf

." The Calvinistintleed, affects to bè shocked
at>e dishonestyf huis brother the Arminian,'iwbo1

ofs at artîis tawbich lie I slénily sibscribedf
$ps" asseny andi the High Churchnan is indignantp
wheji I flects upon the impiety of the Evangelicalr
nindster> w hilst strenuously denying the regene-n
rtmg effeetf$thie sacrament of baptisin, alloiws
him If to becomn'''arty to what lie must regard asr
a s 'mn 'farce ' by nsüring tie assembled congrega-a
tionton every ocadnión of a'baptism in public, thati
the infant.whom be has sprinkled is really regeneratei
and orn agaiû of ivatei and the HUoly Ghost ; buta
nèither party.is mécustomed to trouble himuself nuch
about bis owim inêonsistencies, and both agree inn
receWing such parts of the prayer book as suit theirc
private views,and rejecting or explaining away the
portions in which those vieis are contradicted andi
denie. .

Tw!o opposing systems being contained witlhin the
covers of the '"Book of Comnon Prayer," it is
perfectly evident -that it is impossible to fallow, as it
is to 'reconcile the - contradictory teachings of thatî
précious compilation. : Some of the parsons chooser
the liturgy, and some the articles, whilst the majority
regard both ivith equal contempt, sign the one and
read the ather under protest that they bind them-
selres ta no specific belief by these acts, and adopt
any creed which thet humor of the moment may sug-
gest, or.the force of circumstances render expedient.
We ourselves remember to have beard, in one city
anu1 neoSa unday,frzyn different -prenchers of this
den.otnation, the rankest Calvmiism in the morning,
'old-fashioned:high churchl theology:in the afternoon,
and what an honest Protestant iould call the most
unmitigated Popery toiards the close, of the day.

To say that a man is a Methodist or a Presbyte-
rian is to say sonething to the point; but to speak af
an individual as an Episcopalian is to give no infor-
mation wvhatever on the subject of bis religious belief.
One Episcopalian parson denies apostolical succession,
another afirns it; one denies Lutheran justification,
anotber maintains it ;'one denies the inspiration of
Scripture, a second holds Calvin as a Saint, a third1
considers the doctrine of sacramental grace a super-1
stition, a fifth sides wvith Nestorius, and a sixth is a
Sabellian. Each of these men lias an argument to
prove that lie is perfectly justified in maintaining lhis
position in bis sect, and no one can be fairly consider-
ed as more inconsistent tlhan the rest.
- As towards the close of llie last century, a large

and iniuential party in the Cliurci of England, bead-g
ed by one of the most learnied and famous Bishops of
his time, maintined thiat a Socinian might consistent-
ly become a minister of the Episcopal church, in spite1
of the Articles, the Liturgy, and the Athanasian
Creed itself, so, of late years, a large body of the
most learned clergy of that sect have maintained, that1
the ministry ma y be exercised without scruple by
those whor make no secret of receiving all the doc-
trines of the Roman Catholic Church. This school
lias had few disciples ainongst Episcopalians here, buti
it las had some, amongst the most prominent of whom'
may be reckoned Dr. Ives, the Protestant Episcopal1
Bishop of Norir Carolina. This prelate, long thei
leader of the small faction of ultra-Puseyites in this1
country, lias, if report says true, far surpassed the
crazy dreamner from wiom the party takes its name,
in manifestations of atred for Protestantism and
protestations of attachment to those doctrines andi
devotional practices which until later days bave beeni
considered as. the exclusive property of the Catliolic
Church. 'A' band of young men were organized by
him, bound' "to dcelibacy and Bishop Ives. Those
young parsons or students whose Puseyite tendencies
had rendered then suspected in other parts of the
country, were sure to find a refuge in the diocese of
North Carolina. The consecrated bread was re-
servei for adoration in the Bishop's chapel, after the
manner of the Blessed Sacranment in the Catholice
Church ; a belief in the doctrine of transubstnutiatidn
as contained in the Roman catechism, and of the
doctrine of justification as tauglt in the Symbolisi
of Moeler, was required from those who sougvhrt
ordination at'his lands; and devotion to the Blessed
Virgin ând the Saints was inculcated by precept and
example, and by the circulation of prayer books
containing the Hail Mary and other prayera address-
éd to the Mothér of God.

The open inculeation of suclh doctrines and prac-
tices, was not'likely to meet-'with. favor amont the
laity and thae older portions of the clergy under the
Bishop's 'charge." -'The prelate" ias, in a mariner,
summoned' for trial before 'is convention, a body

consisting of a select nuinber of the parsons and the
laity from every parish. An investigating Cd'mmit-
tee, after due examinatio, prepared a report and
Was about to submit it ta the Convention, when the
Bishop, having counted the cost, and deciding that it
was not his vocation to become a martyr, spéiled the
fun by pleading guilty to the whole charge, and with
tears in bis eyés begged fromb is dear offended
brethren of the clergy and laity, prclon and.pudding
for the rest of his life; in consileration for whic lie
professes himself willing ta adopt, and advocate such
religioûs views as it shall appear to the Convention
most convenient for him ta receive. .

This scene, which is of recent occurrence, we find
reported in full'in sonie of our exchanges. It was
affecting to the last degree. The venerable prelate
declared that bis theological vagaries, extending, be
it remembered, througl the space of ten years or se,
are taobe attributei to the diseaseul state of his
heaith, assured them that be would never do so auj
more, and sank don overeaome with emotion. Thé
clergy and laity were dissolved in tears.

Thus bas fallen one who once, to aIl appearance,
was not far from the kingdom of God; and for what
a mess of pottage lie lias sold his birth-right !

IHe bas given up the nexti world, and we think fer
vill deny that the poor, suspected, despised, and
dependant old man cannot boast that lie- lias gained
nuch in Ibis. It is a dangerous thing te play at
religion and to trifle with the grace of God.

THE WHIG BENEFACTION TO THE
CH URCH.

(Fron tte TaNlet.)
The Penal Bill is n6w fairly- on its waf tb become

tlat sacrd anti inviolable tiinge-tie law oa'hueland.Lt hecames, thierefore, aur dia>tb 0Séete 'ihuat accaunt
we are ta turn it, for assuredly Whigs and Liberaîs
wr ua patronise us intend it for some special benefit to
us and our posterity. -In the 'first place, it is clearly
a unanfestation of their lcving tenderness towards un
-t e higbest proof they could give of their nenasing
desire ta" be ai' service te thirer humble ant i lmy-
minded servants. We have served thein se faithifuli>
as te have beon uniaitliful te at in mon>'tlings, and,
as punishînent must inevitably rsult frein bid inlidehity,
it is only just that the Whigs who have corrupted us
slîuld pour don upon us the singular benedictions of
thoeir have. In the next place, tre>' have dont urbat
bey coult ta reveal te us t iro n nature andi
characteristics, in order ta conciliate our affections,
because it is not possible for us to love those of wrhon
re know nothing. We now have an opportunity of
Iearning the real dispositions of a 'Whuig, and of duly
appreciating thiem, so that our gratitude shail bear
some adequate proportion to the godnoess of his
character, and the greatness of the favors wrhich he
bas so unexpectiedly and yet sa lavishly heaped upon us.

Human nature is,after all, corrupt, and is essentially
ungrateful. It is much to be feared that, after ail,
we shall net profit by this opportune revelation of
Whig tenderness. Men are slow to believe what
they do net like, more especially when that belief
must be followied by corresponding action. The
Lutheran heresy is natural ta man, and Faith withiout
works, if not true doctrine, is certainlyi an easy one,
and gives extremely little trouble to its professors.
T liose Catholics who wili not learn iisdom from Whig
teaching and tyranny must be consigned te other
instructors, from whom, when too late, they will easily
learn what is now so painful tc understand.

There are men upon whom instruction is wasted,
whose sterile intellects are incapable of wiolesome
tillage. 'pon these, of course, public events vill
make no impression.> But there are others who, not
requiring such a lesson as re bave hadi, ill be able
to tum it ta profitable acount. They cannot be put
to silence again by oppressive cirvilities, nor dencunced
as alarmists when they calil attention te the tricks of
government officiais. These were ril ht in denouncin-
the Whigs; and the safe and prudent, rho saw no
danger l 'iie aspect of Government, wmere wrong
while they persuaded.themselves that the day of State
dishonesty was-gone. . On the whole, this is a gain;
many, of course, wvii still ling to' the Whigs, but they
wmill lose the advantage of their Catholicism, and will
be branded- as distoylI to the Church. They will
have, for a time at least, less pover tu do evil, and
the Government'.iho 'buys them will dosa with its
eyes open, andvil deal riix them according ta their
value: The>' rill he without credit among their
felloiv-Cathoclics, and. the heureties ilioni they serve
wili express,, without much hesitation, the profounid
contempt which' they fel for ?tlieir nisguided tols.

But there isabother aspéet of thiis 'question wich
is reaily Motrereshing. Atthis.tâne, 'irwhei the
Catholic Chiurch was gaining round ginE and, and
persnis ofrank'and learning' sbmittitg te lier gurid-
ance, some external check like tis was needed.
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